THIS WEEK AT KRAMBACH PUBLIC SCHOOL
Monday 15th February – Friday 19th February 2016
WEEK 4

Our annual school contribution of $25.00 is now payable.

Monday
Years K-1-2 – Library – Don’t forget your library bag!
Full school uniform Monday to Thursday – See School Welcome Brochure

Tuesday
School banking
Book Club Issue 1 is due

Wednesday
Bring Your Own Device Day

Thursday
Life Education – Healthy Harold
Permission notes and $5 per student must be handed in by Thursday
Students purchasing merchandise must send correct money and order form in a sealed envelope with student’s name and class on the front.

Friday
Sports Day – all students to wear SPORTS UNIFORM
Years 3-4-5-6 – Library – Don’t forget your library bag!
9.15am – 10.45am PCYC Fitness Program – Dance!
CANTEEN IS BACK – with a few extra items on offer! See updated menu for details (attached).
2.30pm Assembly

Starting Friday 19th February
Tennis Coaching with Emme Moulds
4pm – 5pm
Cost $2